
siTOBDAY EVENING. NOV. 4. 3899

LOCAL MATTERS.
tomorrow at 7:02 a. ax. and

High water at 9:00 a, ni,

2 9.32 I- *

8ATHKH r-KOSABiLTTias..For thin
continued cold tonight tn.d

t westerly wiuds.

g bvicjs3, «c, oUNDAY
-Services at 11 a. m.

a ,n R-v Berryman Greeu.
./C'A«rcA..Services at 11

p. m. by Rev. P. P. Pbil-

ch .Communion at 7:15 a.

.. .t 11 a. ed. and 7:30 p. m.
ttev. C. B. Ball.

.

< > Church..First Mass at 7
g o Mi-s at 10:30 a.m. and

J*,rm'oD by Rev. Father J. H. Cutler.

mm Church.Sunday
i iu. Service at 11 a. m.

children's service at 7:30

tbyterian Church..Sunday
.. 0 v. a. Services at 11 a.

I p, m." by Rev. J. Ernest
TpiCker rch .Preaching at 11 a.

in. by Rev. J. H. Butler.
Epis. Church..Sunday

\o a. m. Services at 11
iud at 7:30 p in. by R*v. N. B.

Epworth League services at

6#> P-1U r'
-. < 'hurch South..9:15 a. m.

. i, school. Services at 11a.m.
ji ui by Hev. E. V. Regester.

ipt M. E. Church South..
street near Alfred..Class

a. in. Sunday school at

2»U}». tn. ;

,Af E. ChurchSouth..
g lay sc olat 2:30. Epworth League
at S p. tu.

rcÄ..9:15 a. m. Sun-
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30

r 1'. Kevelle. Christian
ipic ser\ ice at 7 p. m.

Church.Lee street,
ilk Services at 11 a. ra. and

K v. Mr. Cameron,
a;id Railroad reading
Service of prayer ana

rniise with a short address.
ms ise..Services at 2:30 p. m.

ipel, Protestant Episcopal
alored)..Sunday school at 3:30 p. in.

g pi yer and sermon at 6 p. m.

Chapel, M. E. Church (colored)
11 a. iu. and at 7.30 p. m.

»y Rev. William Gains.

Athletk Day.This was Athletic
Episcopal High School,

city, uud tbe sports were wit-
i by a argi number of spectators

¦'. 1). Wuters, H. C-Ansley,
E. V. Baker were the man

iigere, th< judges were Messrs. W.
K Cr. Campbell and M.

- Music was furnished by Pro
Pli band. The schedule was

as follows:
Throw og tie biii: Priz^i.A baseball
\.. Distance, 342 leet 2 inches.

W id bj W. A. Baker.
Potato roce, 450 yards: Prize.A pair

of A & tales. Time, 1 minute 45 sec-
oo Is. Won by L. Adams.
Pu tiug he shct: Priza.A fine rezor.

feet 7 iuches. Wou by R.
K Waters.

Si oior flat race, 100 yards: Prize.A
silver match box. Time, 10 1-10 sec-
o: i-. Won by E Y. Baker.
Ju or running long jump: Priz9.A

pocket knife. Distance, 15 feet 3
|q by-Peniston.

seni r I urdle race: P-ize.A collar
-. Time, 151-5 seconds.

Woo bj E Y. Baker, who broke the
record ny 1 5 of a second.
Senior flat race, 2*20 yards: Prizj..A

weiter. Time, 24 4-5 seconds.
"U in bj E V. Baker and awarded to
-H'dgin&D.
Staudiug long jump: Prize.A s'.u-

Distance, 9 feet 2 inches.
Won b)-Fontaine.

:. it nice, 440 yard:-: Priz A
.. l ime. 1 miuute 2 2 5 sec-

Won by E. Y. Biker and award¬
ed to W. A. Baker.

vaulting, h-ighl: Prize.A pair
.us. Height, S feet 1-2 inch.

'A J-Moticure.
Junior flat race, 100 yards: Fvzi.A.

rsey. Time, 12 miuu:es 3 5 sec
Won by L Adams,
fing the hammer: Prize.A
ud strop. Distance, 67 feet 2
Won by H. D. Waters, who
record by 2 feet 10 inches,

r hurdle rtiöe, 6 hurdles in 140
Pi .A pair of American Club
Tune, 17 1 2 seconds. Won by

- Bryan.
race, half mile: Prize.A pair of
ishes Time, 2 minutes 32 2 5
Won by D. N. Rust, jr.
high jump: Prize.A fine

Height, 5 feet 4 inches. Won
Baker, who broke the record

mch, and awarded to F. P.
Aalle; jr.

.. 0 it race, 440 yards: Prize-A
carl piu. Time, 1 minute 16 2-5

Wou by L. Adams and
to-Minnigerode.

vaulting, distance: Prize.A
lie pen. Distance, 21 feet 5

Won by -Fontaine, who
be n cord by 9 inches.

Sa k race, 100 yards: Prize.A pocket
*n»e. Tiuii', 17 1 5 seconds. Won byJohn Rust

eolation race, 220 yards: Prize.A
5« candy. Time, 26 2 5 seconds.

S. C Ansley.
Prize Medal.a gold medal for

9t athlete on this occasion.was
d to E Y. Baker, who made 25

points
Lie-sie Orme, of Georgetown,

ted tue prizes to the successful
t'oiite^tauts.

Election..Next Tuesday,
über 7, will be election day, w>en
p!e of the State will be called

;o elect members of tho House cf
Delegates and one half of the members
o: the Senate. The canvass through¬
out the State except in a few counties
has been a very quiet one, as in many
.f the counties th^'e is no opposition to
t ie regular democatic nominees. In

- Sanatoria! district Mr. Donohoe
have no opposition, and for mem-

b rs of the House from this city and
iuuty Mr. Hume has practically none,

SJr. Loh, his opponent, not even having
td bis name placed on the ticket to be

voted in the county. In most of tbe
ties composing this Congressional

district the democratic nominees will
've little or no opposition. Tne vote

to tiie State will be exceedingly small,
except in a few localities where there
»ro interesting local contests. In
üost places the democratic op-
.j-iiiou is so very weak that

is not worth considering. Sen¬
ator Martin and Chairman Ellyson

entertain no doubt of the election of allof he democratic Senate and House
candidates with the possible exceptionof not over 15. It is more likely, theythink, that the representation amongthe opposition io (be nex' General As
eenubly will not exceed 10.

. At Tuesday's election a vote will also
j be bad on the constitutional amendment
authorizing the abolition of May elec¬
tions for chosing county officers.

J A vote will also be taken on the prop-
: osicion to strike from the Constitution
j section 2 of article 10, which is as fol-I lows:

"No tax shall be imposed on any of
the oitizens of this Stale for the privi¬lege of taking or catching oysters from
their natural beds with tongs in the
waters thereof; but the amount of sales
of oysters so taken by any citizen, in
any one year, may be taxed at a rate
not exceeding tbe rate of taxation im¬
posed upon any other species of prop¬erty."
The Sisters' Fair w ill open Novem¬ber 6. To insure its success the ladies

in charge have worked nobly, leaving
nothing undone that energy could ef¬
fect or a generous spiri' suggest. That
the evenings may be attractive, enter¬
tainments will be given each evening
by the best talent that can be secured,
from both Alexandria and Washington.
An Irish flag will be contested for by
tbe Hibernians of Alexandria against
the Fourth Division in Washington.
The members in Alexandria say tbe
green flag will never cross the Potomac.
The) contest for a gun between Officers
Beach and Knight promises to be a very
close one. Not less interesting will be
the contest among the foreman of the-
tire companies of tbe city for a fire¬
man's bat and belt. Messrs. H. Latham
and H, P. Helwig are contesting for a
silver punch bowi, both have hosts of
friends and tbe contest will undoubted¬
ly hu a close oue. The most popular
member of the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Engineers will be voted a ring.
Property Sales..Capt. R. F. Knox

sdii at auction today a lot of ground
situated on the east side of Patrick
street, 61 feet 60Utb of Wilkee, and
tronting on Patrick street about 59 feet,
with the four frame dwelling houses
rbereon, to Dr. George T. Klipstein for
$1,350.

Mis3 Mary Barton Las sold to Mrs. Lillie
c. Beid a houso and lot on the west side of
Boyal street, between Prince and Duke
streets, and a lot on the southeast corner of
Wilkes and Fayette streets for $2,500. s

Mrs. Fannie B. Betts has sold to F. P. Beid S
a three-story brick residence on the west side
of Boyal street, between King and Prince,
for $2,000.

Indicted..Mrs. Susan Owens, of
King George county, against whom tbe
grand jury of the county court, at the
October term, owing to sympathy for
tbe woman, refused to find an indict
ment for the burning of tbe storehouse
and stock of goods of J. C. Ninde, in
Auguat last, was yesterday indicted
for the crime. She was bailed in the
sum of $1,000 for her appearance at the
December court. Tbe indictment has
resulted in considerable feeling be¬
tween tbe friends of the two parties,
botb of whom stand well in tbe county.

Si Plunkard..Tbe next attraction
at derhned for next Wednesday at the
Op^ra House is a rural comedy drama
of Yankee farm life, entitled "Si Piunk-
ard," and will be presented by tbe
young character actor, J. C. Lewis,
upported by bis company of talented
comedians. Tbe action of tbe play ad¬
mits of a number of novel aud pleasant
specialties by a company of comedian;,,
presenting a programme of mirth, mu¬
sic and novelties.

Personal..Mrs. Fitzbugh Lee is the
<uest of Mrs. P. T. Yeatman, on Wash¬
ington street.
Tl e property on tho southwest corner of

Patriek and Cameron streets, advertised for
sale at auction today by Mr F. E Anderson,
trustee, was withdrawn without being offered.

Mrs. H. C. Phillips and son have returned
home after a pleasant visit to relatives in
Bichmond.

Mr. Thomas Hoy is quite sick at his home
on Washington street.

Funeral.. The funeral of Miss
Grace Chase took place this morning
from the Baptist Church, a large num¬
ber of the friends of the deceased being
present to attend the sad services,
which were conducted by Rev. J. H.
Butler. The pallbearers were Messrs.
Charles Peake, Mahlon Milstead, Har¬
vey Poss, Samuel Pitts, William Graves
and Noble Lindsey.
The Market today was only fairly

well supplied with country produce
and prices were rather higher than
those of last week. Many of the sum¬

mer vegetables have entirely disap¬
peared from tbe benches, while others
are scarce. The butchers bad large
supplies of fresh meats and the fish
benches were fairly well stocked.

The Weather..The rain of yester¬
day was followi d by clearing weather
last night, the wind in the meantime
shifting to northwesterly and tbe tem¬
perature becoming much cooler. This
morning there was a heavy froät and ii
is said that thin ice formed in exposed
places. Today has been bright, cool
and bracing.
Lieutenant Iove.As heretofore stated

first l/kutenant James M. Lovo, Twenty-
fir-it United States Infantry, has been select¬
ed to fill temporarily the position of acting
Adjutant General of tho District of Columbia
militia and ho will report for duty in a day
or two. Until ho does so, Captain Alfred P.
Bobbins, aide de camp on the brigade staff
who has ably filled the position on numerous
occasions heretofore, will officiate as acting
Adjutant General. Lioutenant Lovo, who is
from Fairfax county, was appointed to the
army last year. He was wounded in tho
right arm at «Jalamb* on Augu-t 1 last, and
was ordered homo on detached service. A
strenuous effort is to be made in a short time
to have Colonel Theordoro Mo.-her, now on

the retired list as a major, detailed perma¬
nently as adjutant general of the District
militia.

Story ofa Slave.

To be bound baud and foot by the
chains of disease is the worst form of
slavery. George D Williams, of Man¬
chester, Mich., tells bow such a slave
was made free. He eays: "My wife
has been eo helpless for five years that
she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric Bit¬
ters, she is wonderfu ly improved and
able to do her own work." This su¬
preme remedy for female diseases quick¬
ly cures nervousness, sleeplessness, mel-
ancbolv, htaiache, backache, fainting
and dizzy spells. This miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run down people. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50 cents Sold by E. S.
Leadbeater & Sons, Druggist.
You- never know what form of blood poison

will follow coastipatiou. Eeep the liver e'ean
by using DeWitt's Little Early Bisers and you
will Bvoid trouble. They aro famous little
pill3 for constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. Edgar Warfield, jr., corner Sling
and Pitt streets.

LOCAL BREVITIES
There were four lodgers at the station houselast night.
Mount Vernon Chapter, Royal Arch Ma¬

sons, last night conferred the chapter degreeupon several candidates.
Mr. Louis Brill lust night at the OperaHouse restaurant entertained a number ofhis friends at au oyster roast
Letter Carrier Downey while deliveringmail in th* wi stern section of the city a day

or two since was badly bittan by a dog
The Belief truck which oroke down while

going to a fire on Monday evening last hasbeen repaired and is now iu sarv.ce again.
The only cate before the Mayor this morn¬

ing was that of a man charged with assault¬
ing and beating a woman. His case was con¬
tinued until Monday.
Large crowds o' men gathered st the West-

em Union telegraph office last night to await
the result of the Jeffries-Sharkey prize fight,which was not learned till midnight.
While at work this morning painting the

Adams school building in Washington HenryParker, a painter, fell from a scaffold sus¬
pended thirty feet from the ground and was
instantly killed.

Messrs. Waltor Atlee and Charles Ball of
Washington and w F. JI. Finkeof this cityhave been selected to conduct the examina¬
tion of candidates for tho position of CityEngineer, to be held on Friday next.
At the monthly meetirjg last night of the

Belief Hook and Ladder Company routine
business was transacted and votes of thanks
extended to Messrs. J. T. Patterson, Wm.
Bodgers and others for the loan of horses and
harness for use during the sesqui-centennial
parade.

Isaac Eichberg & Son were never ro ready
as now to mtet every demand for seasonable
merchandise of thoroughly dependable grades.
Fai'est pric< s for tbe best goods l ave mado
their ttote £ lexaodria's bhopping centra.

-.»

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result, of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremeodoos ener¬
gy are not found wbere 8tomacb, Liver,
Kidnojsand Bowels are out of order.
If you want these qualities and the suc¬
cess they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Piils. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only 25 cents, at
E. S. Leadbr-ater & Sons' Drug Store.

Tho Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel damped with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it a trial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords. Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheu¬
matism. For Bale by all Druggists.

LOST..This morning on the read between
Ivy Hill Cemetery and Shuter's Hill a

YdLISE containing a book and a pair of
shoes. The Under will please return it to Dr.
GIBSON'S Drug store. It

i)KI liooos.

10th, 11th and FSts., N. W.

Girls' New Clothing.
Girls' Beefers, in navy blues; tans, and reds

and rich fancy mixed effects An excellent
value, in a heavy garment, tuitablo for sebcol
or dress wear.

Special Value, $5.00 Each.

Girls' school dressos, made of cheviot serge)
blouse style; size3 4 to 14.

$5.00 Each.

Stylish and dressy effects in Girls' Hcivy
Jackets, jaunty and nobby stylos, in keraeys
and cheviots, wid all-silk and satin linings.

$10, $12.50, and $15.

Young Ladies' Tailor-made Suite of Homo
spun Choviots and Vouetians; all-silk lined

jackets; ten times stitched revera; skirt per-
ca'ice lined and stitched to match; sizes 14,
16, and 18. A vo-y special value.

$15.00 Each.
Thirdfloor.

Bojs' Furnishings.
We now show an unusually large and com¬

plete line of Boys' Furnishings.Neckwear,
Collars, and Cuffs, Colored and White Shirts,
Sweaters, Flannelette and Cotton Night
Shirts, Bath Wraps. House Jackots, Dressing
Gowns, &c.
New arriva's in Boys' Co'ored Shirts, with

one pair separate cuffi, $1.00.
Boys' All-wool Swo tiers, $1.00.
Boys' Flanno'otto Night Shirts, in 12 to 14«

inch sizes. Each 39c.
Boys' Bath Wraps, made of gray blankets,

4 to 16-year aizes. Each $2.50.
BojS'House Jackets and Dressing Gowns;

12, 14 and 16 year siz9s; made of plaid-
black cloth with plai 1 collar and cuffs.

Coats. Each.$4.50.
Gowns. Each.$7 50.

First floor.

Underwear Department.1
Women's Flannelette Petticoats, Gowns

end Dressing Sacques and other articles of
wearing apparel for tool woatber.
Women's K«ickerb:ckor Canton Flannel

Drawers, with cambric ruffle. Per pair 50c.
Women's Flannelotts Gowns. Hubbard

Btyle. Fach 50t, 75c and $1.00.
Women's Knit Petticoats, cotton, half.wool

and all-wool, 75c to $1.75.
Second floor.

A Picture Special,
Consisting of 100 Prang's Arto'otypes, in
noat dark solid oak frames with gray mats.

Special Price, $1.00 Each.
Fourth floor.

S&-G0ODS DELIVERED IN ALEXAN-
DBU-

Woodward & [pthrop,
ioth, nth & F Sts., n. w.,

Washington, D C.

OPP.OIAL,

STATEJTAXES.
NOTICE TO STATE TAX-PAYEES.

City Treasurer's Office, ")
Boom No. 1, City Hall. >

Alexandria, Va., Nov. 4,1899 J
I am now prepared to receive Stats taxes

for the year 1899. All persons paying their
taxes before DECEMBEBlät will save a pen¬
alty of 5 per cent., as on that date the penal¬
ty of 5 por cent, will be added to all unpaid
hüls and their collection enforced, as the law
directs. M.B.HABL0W,

City Treasurer.
^arOffice Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

nov4 tdeel

_DRY GOODS. j DRY GOODS.

ISAAC EICHBERG I Si
Newest Fashions in Waists.
Limited space admits mention of but a few of the countless

exceptional values offered. You may judge the whole by these
hints:
SILK WAISTS in great variety of color OBEY CHEVIOTS $4 98.

and style. | BLACK CREPONS $7.50, etc.

MEBCEBISED SATINE in Mark, purple OUB TAILOR-MADE 8UIT DEPABT-
and blue, $1.98 MSN'T is showing the LATEST STYLES
BLACK BBILLIANTINE $1.98 to S2 79. in the most popular cloths. We don't Eell
CASHMERE in black, garnet, bine, green cheap things cheaply, bnt the best suits at the

and brown, at$L49. littlest prices.
FLANNELETTE in black, gn.y and mix- J^t roceived a large line of MOCHA KID

tores, at 29c, 39oand 49c GLOVES; regular price $1.50; our price
THE NEWE8T THING IN SKIRTS, in $1.25.

Plaids, at 98c, $1.49, f2 98, $3.49, $3.98.
_

BLACK CLOTH and CHEVIOTS from
$1.49 to $5.98. j2&-3ee our offerings before buj ing.

ISAAC EICHBERG <S SON.
^SB-WE GIVE TRADE DISCOUNT C0UP0N8.-«ft

Kauf mann's-.
ARE YOU OF OUR MANY PATRONS?
Why do you wonder how

we can sell the same goods,
sometimes better, at a much
lower price ? Here's the se¬

cret in a nutshell; We want
to see how much we can sell ;
the other fellows want to see.

how much they can make. The
quantity is the stronghold.
Watch the printers' ink we

are using.
This week's bargains:

CORSETS.
B. & Q. make. Worth $1; here 69c.
Globe. Worth 50c; here 33c.

CLOTHING.
Overcoats, worth §5, here $3.69.

" " S7.50, hore $5 35.
" " $10, hore $7-69.

Fancy Vosta, worth $4, here $2 49.
Men's Suits, worth $6, here $3.87.

« " $10, here $7.69.
Boys' Suits.Special lot at $1.19.

SHOES.
Ladies' Coin Toes with Patent Leather and

Eid Tips, Lace and Button, sixes 2i to 8,
worth $1.50, here $1.19.
For infants, in button only, worth 25c,

here 19c.
Overgaiters, hero 19c.
Ladies' Bibbed Shirts and Drawers, worth

25c, here 15c

KAUFMANNS,
400-402 King Street.

"Cleaoliness "

If You've Been
Disappointed.

>.in the stylo of laundering of other peo-<
>ple, just try us on jour next package, nr^
kmatter how small it if. We promise you.

Jflrst-class work, and wo shall give yooj
*:nice, soft-finish, anti-swear buttonholes*
¥in shirts, collars and cuffr. Wo take v"
^pride in our work, none of which is al
flowed to leavo our premises unless it ifj
4"just right."
5 TOLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
£ 318 King Street.

CROKINOLE
and other Parlor Games

.AT.

R. E. KNIGHT'S,
Headquarters for Athlete Goods,

621 KING STREET.

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says. "I
heartily recommend One Minute Cough ure.
In gave my wife immediate relief in surTorat«
ine asthma " Pleasant to take. Never fails
to quickly cure coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Edgar W&rfield, jr., cornerKing and
Pitt street*

DUY GOOD8.

The new colors in Mod's Atwood Suspend-
era are bright and handsome for winter use.
One pair of the celebrated Atwood Suspoud-
ers will wear ont half dozen pairs of panta¬
loons. Prices 25c and 50c.

Gloves.
20 dozen ladies' Cashmere Glove? in

black, brown, fawn and other colors, sizes 6
to 8. Price 25c. We specially recommend
the black for their good wearing qualities and
kid glove fit,

American Lady Corsets.

The 4-hook light weight American Lady
Coreeta for complete comfort, sizes 18 to 26.
Price $1. This corset fits the figure without
pressing the figure to fit the corset. A corset
of eleganco.

Scarfs.
A scarf made in an exact imitation of a

half dollar scarf is this new assortment of
Tecks and Four-in-Haods. The colorings are
not gay bat neat and attractive. Price 25c.

Ribbed Vests.
Infants' Merino Bibbed Vests, full of

warmth. Price 10c.
Jnfams' Merino Bibbed Vests, trimmed in

silk, warm and a good wearer. Price 15c.
Infants' Wool Bibbed Vests, heavily fleec¬

ed and as warm as a stove Price 25c

Handkerchiefs.
A new arrival of Men's Fancy Colored

Linen Handkerchiefs with designs different
from anything shown before A Urge dis¬
play of Mun's White Hemmed and Hem.
stitched Handkerchiefs at 5c and 10c.

Boys' Underwear.
Boys' Gray All Wool Undershirts and

Drawers, sizes 26 to 32. Prices 60o to 70c.
This make of underwear we have handled
for the past 12 years and we cheerfully
recommend it for warmth, health and dura¬
bility.

Boys' Hosiery.
Boys' Hard-to-Wear-Out Black Bibbed

Hose are made expressly for strength and
long wear, sizes 6 to 10. Price 15c. The
only hose that will last the boys for any
length of time.

Wool Ribbed Vests.
Ladies' All Wool White Bibbed Vests and

Pants, air.oa 3, 4 and 5. Price 50c Last
winter this samo lino of goods sold for 85c.

CM. ADAMS,
411 King street.

A Guaranteed Attraction
OPEKA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8.

The Yourjg Character Comedian,
¦^-J C. LEWT8,.

and his Strong and Efficient COMEDY COM¬
PANY in an Entirely New Re-writ-
ten Version of the Up-to-Date Bural

Farce Comedy,

SI PLUNKARD,
A Truthful and Realistic Picture of
Country Life Down East.

A Soaring, Bousing Bally of FUN 1 From
Start to Finish Now in Every Feature.

Watch for the Burlesque Farmer Parade]
Admission 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Beserved seats on sale at WarBeld'a Drag
Stare. no4 4t

Old Maids' Convention
OPEBA HOUSE,

THUB DAY, NOVEMBEB 9, at 8 P. M.,
For the Benefit of the

Alexandria Library.
Tickets 50c, 35c and 25c.

For aale at Waifield's dm; store and »t the
door. oct28 lt&no2 5t

EE. LEE CAMP..The regular month-
. ly meeting of B E Lee Camp, Con fed.

erate Veterans, will re bold at Lee Camp
Hall on MONDAY, November C, at 7:30
P m'_E H. CBBIEN, Adjutant.

SWEET CIDER
FBOM MABYLAND,
In any quantity at

K. H. HAVENER'S,
no3 lw N. E. cor. Prince <k Eojal fits.

D^^^OOD«.^_I_DRT QOOJflft_/

Ijili, _" Ii:II;
Now that the winter styles of jackets and capes are in, we

suggest your making your selections. The goods shown are

very stylish and the effects entirely different from the jackets
of the past few seasons. Jackets, extremely short, are made
in all colors, blacks, blues, castors and tans, half lined and
silk lined throughout; prices range from $5 to $12, and our

prices are lower than for same class of garments elsewhere.
All our garments are especially tailor made to our own or¬
der. Several styles of attractive golf capes are also shown.

In connection with the jacket stock we call attention to the
very attractive line of plaid for separate skirts; prices from
50c to $1.50 per yard, and the very superior line of black cre-

pons in prices from $1.25 to $3.50 per yard. This line em¬
braces many exclusive designs in separate skirt lengths. We
are making window display of choice waist silks in the popu¬
lar satin faced goods.

Special line extra value umbrellas $1 up.
A special mark down sale of fancy black goods.
We have quite a large line of choice black fancies and are

determined to close them out regardless of cost. The goods
are especially attractive for skirts and suits.
Goods that were 75c are marked to 50c ; $1, $1,25 and

$1.50 goods marked to 75c and $1. Don't miss this oppor¬
tunity

Special line oi umbrellas lrom $1 up. Ask to see them.
Look at the prices in our carpet stock and compare before

buying. Remember all these goods were bought when prices
were 10 per cent, lower than at present.
A good wool tapestry carpet at 48c.
Much better grade of tapestry at 59c.
Best tapestry carpet at 69c.
Smith's velvet carpets at 88c.
Three patterns of Axministera carpets at 82c.
Our stock of Marquette rugs and mats is running low and

we can't promise to duplicate at the present low figures.
A few choice 7-6x106 and 9x12 Axminister rugs at old

prices. ONE PRICE.

TAiriTllLL
QBOCIERIIBa._
W^Bamsay Sells the Best.

GOOD & CHEAP.

A 3-lb package Self-

Raising1 Buckwheat

12 cents at

RAMSAY'S.

Atmore's Mince Meat
AND

CURTICE ERO/S PLUM PUDDINGS
Just received by

G.WM.RAMSAY

NEW CROP.
700 LBS.

NICE SOFT FIGS
CHEAP BY

G.WM.RAMSAY.

NEW PACKING
CURTIGXBRO.'S

JAMS4MARMALADE
FOB SALE BY

G.WM.RAMSAY.

EXTRA FANCY
CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES
FOB 8ALE BY

G.WM.BAMSAY

Bunker Hill Pickles,
ALL KINDS, BY THE MEASURE.

G.WM.RAMSAY.

GROCERIES.

ff. P. ffills ft Si.
:0:

Specials for this Week

15 barrels of Ben Davis hu 1 other Choice
Apples at 20c a peck or 75 a hashol.
Choice Michigan Bnrbank Potatoes, 15c a

peck or COc a bashel.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 15o a pock or 60c a

bushel.
Yellow Denver Onions, 20c a peck or 75c a

bushel.
Chestnuts 5c a quart.
New Codfish 5c a pound.
California Evapoited Peaches 10c a pound.
New California Prunes 6c a pound.
Golden Drip Syrup 25c a gallon.

:0:

W.P.WOOLLS&SON,
BOYAL AND WOLFE 8TBEETS.

Country Roll Butter,
From the Valley of Virginia, at

20a25c PEE POUND.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT,
OUB OWN MiKE.

Yates and Company,
Corner Duke and Fairfax streets.

oct4 3m

_WJtJSTTEl)._
WANTED .AN ENEBGETIC MAN to

sell and collect for the Singer SewingMachine Company. Apply to
H. 0. GBIFFfTH, Manager,no2lw* 405 King street.

J^OTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the ALEXANDBIA WATEB COMPANY
will be held at the office of the company at
noon on MONDAY. November 6,1899.

GEOEGE UHLEB, Secretary.
oc23 eotd_,_

NO CURE.NO PAY.
That is the way all druggists sell GEOVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for Chills and
Malaria. It is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. Children love it Adults
prefer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price
50c. Sold by Bichard Gibson, comer Alfrod
«ad King streets.

I wouldn't be without Do Witt'- Witch Ha.
zel 8alve forauy consideration," writes Thoa
B. Bhodes, Centerfkld. 0 Infallible for piles,
cuts, burns and skin diseases. Beware o-'
counterfeits Edgar Warfield, jr., corner King
and Pitt Btneta.


